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TERRIBLE JSXPLOSION!

Top .High Pr.ossio. j

In these tlaysof keen competition In every
line, when the business in.iti is compelled to
bend his intellect and evefr energy ,toth'uC
success of his business' j the clerk, book-- ,

keeper, professional thin and labiiref, to
drive themselves at a tcrrifiq rate, there can'
be but one result an explosion, which if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves"
tbera with ..shattered brains and bodies.
Thtjy are running at too high pressure.
The strain Is too great. Something must

A and does give way. This is equally, true uf
women, Though their sphere is .moio
limited, they have their daily burdens, fietsj,
and worries, and, the results arc, the .same' as.

with their stronger companions.
This, condition' is growing worse every

day. The rapidity of its iucreaso is a fill
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and,
insane asylums are full pf thesd nnfpttuniites,
and are being croded'still further; Tilery
is but one solution of the mailer, ReeogT
nize the importance of the sltuatipn a( once,
and take the necessary measures to overi
come it, If you have failingi memory,, hot

A, flashes, dizziness, nervous pr sick headache,
' iSt biliousness, irritabllltyi melancholy, slee)

i W lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-- i

Icpsy, etc., know that any one of them, is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befal
you, and even though you jiave used ao-- j

called remedies and treated with reputable
i phvsicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.

Miles' Restorative Kervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years ago I used Dr Miles' Restorative
Nervine wltb marked benefit, and later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of ihe
bladder five years In the bards rf our best phy-
sicians, to trv It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and TJvtT Tills. He was so wonderfully benefited
that he l attending to business again. My wife

t also used Nervine with most excellent rcwus.
All of us together have not used more than lx
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have

used it, and are greatly improved." Ixmls
Glbbs, Rncher & Glbbs Plow Co . Canton, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno is sold by all
dmgglsts on ft positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, SI per bottle, six bottles, SS. express prepaid.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or Dy man.

CAUTION. ir n Healer offr W. X.
Douglas Mioen at a reduced price, or say
lie has thorn without name stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.
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S3 SHOE THE
BEST

WORLD.
IN

IV. I.. DOUOI.AS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.
tinz, and give better satisfaction ntthe prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
beconvtneed. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
rime and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dallars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the .

sale of W. I... Douglas Shoes gain customers, I

which helps to increase Ihe sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer Advertised below. j

Chtalofrtie free upon application. Address,
"W, L. DOWLAS. Hrucktou, flags, bold bv

Joseph Ball, tJhctinmluak.

,

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the bodyp
made in ONE MINUTE from

A3

itnh "SO et. for a ftiJl pound paclcaga,
wr on npphcatlouto manufacturers.

U. It. Severn, P. E. Magargle, W. H. Water

Hr THppI 1317 Arch St. I
l I PHILADELPHIA, PA'. 1

The-onl- Genuine Specialist In America, B
notimitsiaiiuing "liai ouicrs aurenise. Hisirountie nrnu itv W

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Dlbeases and Strictures

Permanently Cured In It to 6 days

BLOOD POISON
new metUod lu at) to w days. 6 years Kuro-twa- n

Hospital and 33 practical experience, as
Certificate)! and lupfowasprovB. tSenu five

stamps for book. TltUTHi" theoiily
boot exposlnff Quack Doctors ami others

Special. bta. A true friend
to all Bufltrers and to those conteinplatlnff
marriage. Tlie most stubborn and daugerouj
cabes solicited. Write or call and be bavod.

Jiours t JGve-- s u i wed, and sat. eve's
tSun. 1M3. Successful treatment by malL

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all the train of evlli
1 rem early errors or later
exctfiKe, the re&ulu ol
overn ork, s t c k n e ,

worry.eto. FuJUtreugth,
dovelopnieut and tone
given to o ery organ and
portion of Uio body
Simple, natural method
Xmmed late JmproTemen
Kpftn. Vallum lmnfiRRlbla
2.0UU references. Itoolt
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of nays of throning away money. Ont
ot the best methods ot ecopomttlng is to lnsun
in Ural class, thoroughly reliable companies,
cither life, Ure or accident, such as representei!

david FiVTraa',N

Ho. 120 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah li

A LYIIK
Torriblo Triple Tragedy in the

Village of Midvalo, Pa.

AN INNOOENT INFA1TT MUEDEEED.

Tlin 3furtlpri,rt n ljurly I'olnnder, Tlien
Fntnlly H'ouiwlcil till W'lfn nnri R Jrt-lo-

CountrymKn Ilia House lnrtly Do

raollihecl by an Knrneed Slob.

WlMinsnAHriE, Vn., March 23. A Moody
triigedy occurred nt Jlldvnle, this county,
lciit evening. Mldvnle la n, vlllnge of 250
lnhabltnnU, and the majority of the set
tler nre ioreigners, the Polish clement
predomlnntliiR. John Sunders keeps the
largest boarding house In the place. He Is
a big, burly Polundcr, greatly feared by
his countrymen.

Last evening Sanders had a quarrel with
a Pnlander named Mike Iloshop. The
latter is alleged to have said: "You big
tyrant, I am not afraid of you." The
words had hardly left his mouth when
Sanders ran to a corner of the room and
picked up a rifle. Boshop tried to escape
by running out of the back door, but he
was not quick enough. Sanders took aim
and fired. The first Bhot ndssed lil.shop,
but It found a target In the person of

Willlo Hendershot, who was re-

clining in his mother's arms in the adjoin-
ing room. The ball pierced the little fel-

low's brain and he expired almost imme-
diately. The mother fell in a swoon, and
at first it was thought that both mother
and child were dead. The second shot
fired by Sanders entered lloshop's body
near the heart aud ho fell to tho ground.

Sanders, thinking he had killed Iloshop,
returned to thu house and attacked his
wife, accusing her of being intimate with
the boarders. He fired- two shots nt tho
woman, both of whicl( took effect, one
lodging in tho fleshy' part of the right leg
and tho other in the neck. It Is .thought
that tho latter wound will prove fatal.
Boshop aud tho woman were removed ton
hospital. The doctors say that the man
can llvo but n few- - hours, and there i but
little hope for the woman.

After the shooting Sanders barricaded
himself in tho house. The news Of the
tragedy spread rapidly, ond in less than
an hour over 600 people had gathered in
tho vicinity. Tho crowd began to stone
tho house, when Sanders raised tho win
dow nnd fired two shots from n revolver
into tho crowd. This made the people
more desperate than ever, and the 'cry
went up; "Burn tho hfttise dbwnl Lynch
the scoundrel!" Several attempts to burn
the house was made, but they wero not
successful, and the mob begnn to tear tho
house down. All the windows were
broken, but nobody had the courago to
enter the house aud capture the assassin,
County Detective Whalen nnd Patrick
McGrorty attempted to enter one of tho
windows, hut the whiz of a bullet from
Sunders' revolver drove them back.

Later Squire Perkins, of Wilkesbarrc,
headed a party which entered the house,
They found the murderer helpless, his am-
munition having been exhausted. Ho
was found lying under a bed, with the
rlile aud two empty revolvers lying by his
side. Ulood was streaming from a wound
in the back ot his head, which was
thought to have been inllictcd by a stone
thrown through the window.

When the murderer was brought out of
the houso the crowd wanted to lynch him
to the nearest true, but Sheriff Walters
appealed to them to let the law take its
course. Several men attempted to take
tho prisoner by force, but the wisdom of
the better element prevailed, nnd Sunders
was finally lodged in jail.

Tho houso is nlmost a complete wreck,
Every window is broken and one side of
the building was torn away by tho mob
in their frenzy.

lleeriilts for Coxey'a Army.
PlTTSDUItQ, March'23. Eight men, who

were on their way to join Coxey's army,
were arrested in the Fort Wayne yards in
lower Allegheny. They were taken be-

fore Alderman Schellmun, when a cliurgo
ot trespass was lodged ogalnst them. In
default of a flue of $5 and costs they were
sent to jail for five days each. Seven of
them registered nt the jail as follows;
John Ryan, George Hammond, Pat Law- -

ler, Slat Hums, John King, William Do-vi-

and William Hyan. They gave their
places of residence ns New York, Phila-- 1

delphia nnd Baltimore. Complaints from
the suburbs nre numerous. Tho outlying
districts down the I'o'rt Wayne road huve
been overrun with tramps the past few
days. Tho officers of the railroad com-
plain that they are having trouble on a
number of trains.

Union l'ncino Men Dlsnatlaflcri.
Omaha. Neb., March 23. Union Puclfle

employes nre uneasy and restive, and there
Is an ugly look In tho sky. Not a point
has been given in by tho compauy, and
wherever there was a difference of opinion
it still exists, unless the men have receded
from their position. This has had a very
depressing eflact on them. The men have
concluded that the conference is a waste
of time. It Is quietly announced that un-

less bome very substantial concessions aro
made from tho Dundy schedule the re-

ceivers of tho Union Pacific will soon have
a strike on their hands. The men have
determined to drop the conference, nnd
will not allow the receivers to settle the
point for themselves.

A Good Year for Tenches.
Georgetown, Del., March 23. The

growers throughout the entire peninsula
are much encouraged us to a very largo
product of peaches this season. The open
winter has blossomed the trees several
weeks ahead of the usual time, and, while
it is possible that a sudden cold snap may
freeze the sap in the blossoms and thus
destroy the crop, the growers are hopeful
by reason of the fact that cold snaps have
not lately materialized suflicieutly to do
any harm. However, they will be kept on
the anxious bench until about May 10,
which is tho usual limit ot cold weather.

Street Car Strike In Toledo.
Toledo, O., March 23. A strike was In-

augurated on tho lines of the Hoblson
Electrio Street Hallway company yester-
day, 118 motormeu nnd conductors refus-
ing to take out their cars pending the re-

instatement of four men alleged to have
been discharged for unionism. Tkewlroa
have been cut in many places, regardless
of a court Injunction, The nllair will be
mado an issue in the municipal election.

Kvldence of a Criminal A.tault,
CilAHLESTON, W. Va., March 23. Mary

Harper, aged 23, was found a tullo below
this city nude aud unconscious. On finally
recovering her senses she could only tell
her name, and tho authorities suspect a
criminal assault. A search is being made
fttr her HMmllunts.

Ik Marked Success
of Scott's Emiilslon in bbnsump--
tion, scrofula and otiief forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food propertijs.

SfiOtf 8 El
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened

jr.j;..1 .. j.- - uixvinmg in me ivurta
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that arc most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians- everywhere
prescribe it.

Prptrt V? fWt A IViwnft. N. Y. All nmgcUtw.

MiiciUti for Trivial Citune.
KEADISO, Pa., March 23. David Slcher,

24 years of age, living with his parents in
Longswamp township, committed suicide
by shooting himself through the heart In
his father's barn. Slcher had boucht a
small property, upon which lie paid u $00
forfeit. He changed Ids mind about tho
purchnse, however, and worry about los-

ing the forfeit lead to his suicide.

Tli CnffA Airalriftt Mngne.
New Yoiik, March S3, Itecent develop-

ments indicate that the police expect to
convict Mngee, thu managing clerk of
Mullen's law olllce, of the murder of Mits
Fuller. It is claimed that Magee was
wildly in love with tho yonug lady, but
that she rejected his frequent proposals of
marriage, aud that in u fit of desperution
lie took her life.

A MurtlMrpsa Sentenced.
BrtlPaEronT, Conn., March 23. Mrs.

Florence Hawley, thoconvictedmurderess
of Miss Mary Munson, of Shelton, in De-

cember, 1&91, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Torrance to ldue years in the stato
prison, and ordered to puy a lino of $1.
John Hawley, her husband, is now serv-
ing a life sentence for the crime.

Prohibition Dead In Ioiva.
Des Moines, Ia.( March 23. The senate

yesterday posied the house liquor bill
which has so long been under considera-
tion, thus destroying the Iowa policy of
prohibition. The law provides for taxation
of saloon property, aud many conditions
ore required before the sale of liquor may
be commenced.

A Went Virginia Lady's Suicide.
CLAllKSliUlSQ, W. Vu., March 23. Mrs.

Jasper C. Moore, wife of Clerk Moore, of
the United States court for West Vir-
ginia, and one of the best known ladies of
the state, committed suicide here yes-

terday by shooting herself. No cause for
the action is known.

l'lttsburir's New Vort Surveyor.
Washington, March 23. Albert J. Barr,

the new surveyor of customs, of Pitts-
burg, is editor of tho Pittsburg Post, of
which his father. Mr. J. I. Barr, was for
years thu publisher.

Tina Great Oocan Cuhe nromntly cures
Rhcre all others fail, Cougha, Croup, Sore
Throat. Hoarseness, whooelntr Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:: x

has cured thousandi.ond will ccnu Ton It i

tflkenlntime. Sold bv Drueclsts on a iruar- - '

nnteo. For a Lamo Hack or Chest, tieo
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEU.2DO.

. i .1

KHILOHSm.CATABRH
REMEDY.

ilttvo vou uutarrli r This remedy fa iruaran.
teed to euro you. rrlco.Wcta. Injector tree

Suld'by O. 1L Hsgenbnoh, Shenandoah,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave' Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunli,
Slattngton, White Halli Cataoaucui

AUentown, Uethlehem, Easton, I'nlldelpnla
and We&therfy at 8 gi. 7.38, 9.15 m U 13,

For New York. 6.IU, 7.33. 0.15 a. m., IS.48. 8 H.
Kor QuakaUo, Hwltchbolt, Gerhards.and

0.01, 9.15 a, m., and 2.57 p, m.
For Wlltes-tlarre- , VVnite Haver, Plttston,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Savre. Wavcrly and
Klmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m 2.67,6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 3 57 6.-- 7 p. m.

For Itelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
r'or AUDurn v.id a. in. ,m p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Ueaer Ueadow,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Uazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.28. 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57
5 27 p. m.

For Hcranton. 6.04. 9.15 a.m.. 2.57 n. m.
For Ilazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland.

6.04, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. IT.
For Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5!.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, V.lti
p.m.

For Haven Itun, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokln, 7.0?, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesville. Park Place. Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.38, 9,15, 11.05 a m 12.43. 2.57
5.27, 8.03, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Trains wui leave unamouin at o.io, u.ta
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57. 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.6U. 7.38
11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 257, 4.10 6.27, 8.09

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00410, 6.20, 7.16,
7.65. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04,7.38, 9. 15,
a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Uadeton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.03 a, m., 12.15, 2.(6, 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle acd Lor t

Creek, 7.29, u.tu a, m., is.su, p. m.
For Uazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
licthlchcm, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
I2.su, z.k p. m

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesville. Park Place. Mahanov City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, R.8u, 11.80

a. m.. 1.05. 6.30 o. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, b.GO, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m,
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoab, 8,30, t

a.m,,1.85. 5.16 r. m.
KOLLIN li. WILBUK. Gcnl. upt,

South Uethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pa.s. Act.

Philadelphia,
A, 'W. NONNEM AQHEK, Asst. O. P. A

South Uethlehem, Pa.

FASHIONABLE SILK FABRICS.

They Aro the ltnce Tlili ftanson and Are
ITted For Nearly Jtverytlilng.

It seems scarcely possible that satin and
moire can long enjoy the tremendous popu-
larity now accorded them. It Is too great
to last. They are both sliown In a wide
range of quality ond the latter in every va-

riety of wavo and jmblnotlon of stripe
that can be devised, The silk weavers
ought certainly to be exempt from tho

of present hard tlme, since they must
have been Bteadlly employed In order to
produce the quantity of silk stuffs now de-

manded by fashion and shown by the shops.
Silk fabrics are the particular rage this
season aud are utilized for everything
street costumes, wrnp, evening gowns,
wrappers, every article of the feminine toi-

let except underclothing. Fashion has by
turned In a sensible direction, so far as the
latter Is concerned, nnd decrees the linen,
and mU9lln gowns that personally dainty
women have never discarded, even in tho,
height of the silk underwear fever. The

I

in

MOUSE AND SATIN EVENING GOWN.

silk petticoat Is seen, to bo sure, but as
it serves tho purpose of a second dress
skirt it can hardly be called an article of
underwear.

Besides satin and moiro there aro many
fancy weaves shown in stiff silks, with self
and other colored figures and stripes, and
the usiul assortment of light summer
goods, such as china silks aud brocaded
taffetas. The latter come in both flowered
stripes and scattered sprays, which are
usually self colored. Glace and shot silks
seem to bo used more especially for petti-
coats this season, and tho separate bodices
in which they appeared so prominently
last year are generally made of striped or
plain moire or satin. It is said that

silks black, sprinkled with small
flowers or bouquets in the natural colors-w- ill

be much used, and they nre certalrdy
very pretty, particularly when made up In
coat shape, with a bright vest and laco ruf-
fles.

A recent English evening gown, reviving
tho pannier effect, is shown In the accom-
panying cut. It figures in n trousseau and
is mado of cream satin and moire antique.
Tho plain Kit in skirt is bell shaped and
has no train. The panniers and revers are
of moire antique, while the full chimlsette
or vest Is of silk needle run lace. The pulled
satin sleeves reach only half way to the el-

bow, but are supplemented by wide luce
rdffles. The gown Is of course only suitable
for a tall, slender person. A woman of ro
bust figure must always avoid panniers,
however fashionable they may be.

Jodic CHOLLET.

MIXED AND AMUSING.

Some Incidents of T.afayetto'a Tour
Through thu United Stutes In 1834,

William M. Poll: says, in his lifeof Bishop
Polk, thut when Lafayette in 1831 made his
memorable tour through the United States
many amusing incidents accompanied his
passage through Isorth tjarolma. Uenerai
Polk, tho governor nnd a cavalry escort,
under command of General Daniel, met the
distinguished guest near tho Virginia line,

There was much hand sha king and speech
making. Lafayette spoke but little Eng
lish and understood less. Jie hart retained
a few phrases, such as "Thauksl" "My dear
"lend. Great country! Happy manl"
"Ah, I remember." And though he usual
ly uttered these in mi effective manner
they were sometimes ludicrously malapro
pos.

At Halifax the cortege was met by Gen
eral Daniel, who had stationed a company
of soldiers br the roadside, flanked by tho
ladles who had assembled to do uonor to
the cuest of the btate. It had been nrrang
ed that the ladies should wave their hand-
kerchiefs as soon as Lafayette came in
sight, nnd when Daniel exclaimed, Wei
come, Lafayettel" the whole company was
to repeat the words ufter him.

Unluckily the ladies misunderstood tho
programme and waited too long, only to be
reminded of theirduty by n etentorlan com-

mand of "Flirt, ladles; flirt, I sayl" from
the general as he walked down tho line to
meet the marquis.

Equally misunderstanding their part, the
soldiers, instead of shouting, "Welcome,
Lafayettel" in unison at tho close of the
general's speech, repeated the sentence one
by one in varying tones. Now n deep voice
would exclaim. "Welcome, Lafayettel"
Then the next man would squeak, in a
shrill tenor, "Welcome, Lafayettel" So it
went on down the line.

General Daniel, frantio nt this burlesque
of his order, vainly attempted to correct it.
Hut as he unfortunately stammered when
he was excited his "Say It all

could not overtake the running flie of
"Welcome, Lafayettel" which coutluued all
along the line.

"Great countryl Great country!" replied
Lafayette, turning to General Polk, who
was vainly trying not to smile.

Hecognlzlug an old acquaintance, Lafay-

ette greeted him with groat effusion.
"Ah, my dear friend, so glad to see you

once more. Hope you have prospered and
had good fortune these years."

"Yes, general, yes; but I have had the
great misfortune to lose my wife slnco I
saw you."

Catching the word "wife," Lafayette
massed at tho Idea of a recent marriage,
and patting his old friend affectionately on I

the shoulder he exclaimed:
"Happy manl Happy man:" Youth's

Companion,

Father Lambert Si'a Longer a Ualtiollc.
Nkw Youk, Mnreh 33. The Itev. Father

A, Lambert, a Itodemptorist of national
fame, nnd ouu of the principal oilicers of
the papal army iu America, has renounced
his allegiance to tho Itonmn Catholic
church, and is now the guest of tho llev.
James A. O'Connor, the converted Catho-li- o

aud founder of Christ's mlkslou, a Pro-
testant Institution of this city. Father
Lambert says he cannot obey both his con-
science and the Vatican.

Hungarian Students Forcibly Com-

pel Tributes to Kossuth,

AJiL THE PLAY HOUSES IUVADED.

Actors Driven front the Stace and All
dlence. from thu Itiilldlncti, While ft

of Mourninc Are DUplayed Con-

cert llalU Alio Compelled to Clone.

BuiiA PilsTlt, March 23. The govern-
ment has so far yielded to the popular de-

mand regarding tho repect tube shown
it to tho memory of Kossuth that it

has caused to bo hoisted upon the stato
buildings the national Hag draped with
crape.

The students of this city, all of whom
are ardent Nilmlrers of the groat general,
are apparently determined that, thepeople
shall pay every respect to his memory or
else suffer the' consequences, Lait ulghb
crowds of the students went about thu
city smashing windows aud gns lamps in
front of houses on which no mourning
was displayed. Performances were being
given in the theaters as usual. The stu-
dents Invaded the theaters aud drove from
the stage with missives of nil soHb the
actors taking part In the performance.
They then turned their attention to tho
audleuces and managed In every ease to
drive them from the building.

The same tactlds wero emnloved at the
concert halls, and the students compelled
the closing of nil of them. Tho police
made attempts to arrest tho disturbers of
the peace, but the studonts, who wero out

strong force nnd who were aided by the
rough element, resisted them, and a uum
ber of sanguinary street conflicts took
plnce.

hen strong bauds of the students en
tered the Hoynl Opera houso and National
theater the attaches aud the police sta-
tioned at those places attempted to pre-
vent thenl. Tho students fought, their
way into the bodies of tho houses and
stopped the performance. They demnnded
that black banners be displayed, and upon
being met witli refusals they themselves
hoisted mourning banners they had
brought with them over the boxes.

It is stated that several of tho Hungar
ian ministers, nil the members of tholower
house of the diet and many of the mem
bers of the upper house will attend Kos
suth's funeral.

The distinguished Hungarian novelist,
Maurice Jokay, has Issued uu nppeul to
the Hungarian people, in which he asks
that all the draped flags which tho army
of sorrowing people will carry before tho
hearse conveying Kossuth's remains bo
preceded by a white flag of reconciliation

an immaculate White flag of homage to
the pillar of tho constitution.

Student Imprlnnned for Contempt.
ITHACA, N. Y., March 23. Tho only im-

portant development yesterday in the
Cornell university poisoning case was the
commitment of F. L. Taylor to the county
jail for contempt of court. When called to
the witness stand Taylor told the court
that be had decided to refuse to testify,
Taylor was seen at tho county jail by a
reporter aud be refused to make nuy state
ment except that lie win lu the Hands
of his counsel anil that he wanted it
understood that he was not n felon. It is
said that several of his comrades will
keep him company in jail within a few
hours.

Ileftrued from n Living Tomb.
Pottsvillk, Pa., March 23. Joseph

Wcismiller, br., aged 55 years, hail a nar
row escape from a horrible death while
digglug a shaft Into an old abandoned
mine working. He was down fifteen feet
when the sides caved in, burying him to
his neck in earth. His left arm was pin-
ned to his side, but with ids right hand ho
managed to keep tho earth oil his head
until assistance arrived, about two hours
later. He was injured intemnlly, and his
mind Is affected by the strain through
which he passed.

Ooxey'd "Army" Moves Slowly.
MARSIU.ON, O., March 23. Tho Coxey

"Army of Peace" does not materialize,
Not to exceed twenty men have yet put iu
on appearance here. The lenders of the
movement still profess to believe that nt
least 1,000 men will be ready to march
when the army moves next Sunday. He--
ports tell of bodies of troops marching on
ward.

The CheR Champions.
NEW York, March 23. The third game

of the chess championship which began
on Wednesday at the Union bnuare hotel
this city, was concluded last night. Las-

ker won on the Fifty-secon- d move. Th
score of the match Is now: Lasker,
Stelnltz, 1.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations on the New York and
l'hlladelphla Kxchanges.

New Yoiik, March 22. The share specula'
tion today was Irregular and unsettled, and
the volume of business was extremely llglit
As a matter of fact the trading was mostly
matter of closing out contracts by profession
als. Closing bids:
Lehigh Yallcy 40 W., N. Y. & Pa... IU
Pennsylvania 61 Krle 17
Heading 21J4 V., L. & W 10OJ4
St. Paul. u2K West snore lot
Lehigh Nav 84 N. Y. Central 1001
N. Y. & N. E 10)6 Lake Erie & W ... UH
New Jersey Cen...ll5H Del. & Hudou....l37M

General Markets.
PniLADKM'IUA, March 22. Flour weak

winter super., S2ffi'.10; winter extra, J2.35
2.50; No. 2 winter family, $2.502.ori; Pennsyl-
vania roller straight. $3.763; western wilder,
clear, 12.502.80. Wheat quiet, with C0o.
bid aud COHo. asked for Murch. Corn dull, un-
changed, with 41J4C. bid and 42c. aikcd for
Murch. Oats quiet, higher, witli ''ic. bid
and 37)0. asked for Murch. lleef quiet. Pork
easy; now mess, SW&l-.-'- extra prime, S12
12.25; family. $12.50ijM3; short clear, $13315.
Lard firmer; western steam, $7.10. Ilutter
quiet; western dairy, 12vj,15c ; do. cream-
ery, 1'. i.c.; do. factory, lolfc; Eights,
22f4c; New York dairy, 14S&20Ho.; do. cream-
ery, li,17c. for old. Pennsylvania creamery,
prints, fancy, Sic; do. choice, 23o.; do. fair
to prirn. lwavfcSo. ; prints jobbing at S&SSHc.
Cheese steady; large, 0 lSe.; smull, 7013c.
part skims, lvalue.; full tklms, a3o. Kggs
easy; New York and Pennsylvania, 1212Uo.;
western lresh, lie; southern, lOJiyto.

TJvn Stork Markets.
New Yokk, 3tareh 2B. European cablet,

quote A'MCri'nn steirs at 8&Wic. rer Hi.,
dressed eli-.- -. I'rlgerutor beef, (WjtfiUt.

Calvos urm, lalrisii veals, $0.76. Sheep aud
lambs hi :,.ir logowi sheep, fair to
choice lumbs, f l.J(KtJi,12; good clipped do.,

4.15. Hogs noinlni' lly weak at $SS,36.
Bast l,uriu, N. Y., March attle

steady, lings Urm; heavy, S4.S&Q4.IM; mixed
packers, $4.UU; late sales ut S1.06; Yorkers and
pigs, JI.U WI.U5. Sheep strong, higher; top ex-

port wethers, tt.15St.il; good to choice do.,
t3.T5ftt; top lambs, $i.804.W; good to choice,
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By those who 'flcr sub-

stitutes for tottolcnc.
Its success has been so 3
phenomenal that numer-
ous

3
imitations are now

.U being offered which arc
claimed to be, "just as jgj

jp good." All these K

limitations H
&5 lacli the intrinsic merit of 31
H Cottolcne and will prove 35

disappointing and disa- - jsg
5 grecable to those who use 2i- Thnon rnnnforfnitc M!

dilTer widely from Cotto-len- e

and are mere

Experiments 3
S when compared to the 3!

g: reiiaoiesnortcning tot-g--
tolenc. Save money, an- - 2

IE noyance and your health
by refusing all substitutes 3?

E offered to take the place 5v

C oILottolcnc. 3
Sold In three aud IH-- tviund palls. 3

N. K. FAI11D.MIK & CO., 3?
cinc.-.oo-
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PHILADELPHIA.

DEL HUSH S33US
AUCTmN COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods sold on commla
slonand settlements made on tho dsy folio
lug the Balo.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Btroots.

FBED. KBITHA.3SI
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, P

WHOLESALE SAKKR AND CONFECTIONS

Ice ('ream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notlo

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AMD RESTAURANT,

(Christ Uoesler's old stand.)

nlii aud Coal Kto,, rlliennurtouli,
Llest beer, ale &nd norter on tan. The Onaol

oraudsof ithlskeys nd cigars. Pcol room itscnea.

The Man Who wrote tho Song
IIe never cares to wander
2Voni his own ftrestde"

was Inspired while sitting before one ot my flnl
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Htovot
and Itanges lu the market and a largo stock ot
llousefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
and Mpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1. O. VI' L'X'JhJXUS,
Cor. of Lloyd aud White Sts Shenandoah, Ps,

dilchtpr llntrllfth d II rand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orltlnalumf Only Pennine. A
re, 1111 ruiiii ladies, uiiik y l) rut tt let fur Chieh4ittr KnaUth Via

JltxlS. .in i i t,..A ,:.Ti ..i,,.V
tHixea tied wi a uiu ntiDon. rhe '

Inn nlhs-s- . AVfuj dunarrttu ubiniu
tion and imitation. rin44k.V In flanipi for irticuUn, leitimvaUla a
"IWlcf fiic br rrtutlVI ..11 111 lllia T. atlmonll.ll- A'.itBJ IVhui.

tr)hlrh-t4- C'btMiilrwJi ).. 11 adUvn Nauwf

Kaarantr,DAcKea
tS0O.m) carllal. Posltlfe proof ssnd
book. tlluHtrute'lfromUfefromueopla oared.
trtWDluuil. jNothiaelBe will cure.

CUOK hF.IIEDi CU Chicago, 111.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E, DELCAMP, JR., Prop

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Hlicimiiclnnli, Pcnua.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliaiioy City, Pa.
Artistic Decohatob

Painting and Paperbanglng.
1'orfect work.

Iltrgalns In nalnts and oils, plain and stained
gU.ii All the new patterns In wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery,

Hoadqaarters for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER i

I! Alt gains;!
Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, it::

JOHN - P. - CARDEN,
S21 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Fa.


